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TEST YOUR BAKIH POWDER MAY
Brands ndrertbed a abolntHy pur

THE TESTt
Place a CAn top down on a hot Move until heMrd then

Mtuove the corwr anil nmoll A clieinUt will not be r
quired to detect the preface ot ammonia

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA
ITS HEALTIIFCLS3 HAS NEVER HKKX JIEBTIOSED

In a million homes for a quarter of a century It hai
stood the consumers reliable tt

THE TEST OF TKE OVEH

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO
MtxrR or

Dr Prices Special Flavor Extracts
Tb itrongrltnot drtltloui anl nulura I flavor known and

Dr Prices Lupulin Yeast Gems
For Light Healthy lireatl The Best Dry Hup

Yeast In tho World

FOR SALE BY GROCERS
CHICAGO - CT LOUIS

I MITCHELL

Manufacturer of

PURE HOME MADE CONFECTIONERY

Fresh everyday All binds of Crenm Can-
dles

¬

mndo to order nnd sent In ono and two
pound boxes Fruits of all kind
- - - I

--

pOUINNON CO

Near Depot Mnysvllle

OLD 00L0 MILLS
Formerly MuysvKIe City Mills

BRANDS
Old Gold I4vteiit
Roynl Ivteirt
Hunoii County DFanoy
Kcntuclcy Fancy
Our Clioico 10xtin

TLf IlN J IS PAIHMJtiK

3Pei2aioxL4x3lo

Mss Matkert
Dresses cut and made In the latest styles at

reasonable pilees Hecoud street next door
to Bauk of MtiybVllIe nidlm

A O RKOWNlNtUD
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offlco and residence south east comer oi
Third and Sutton btreets Will give spechd
attention to diseases peculiar to females

aplHdly MAYttVlLLE

T JSLAKKUOIMUTCIII

Headquarters for

Clocks Silver Goods Jewelry
The Boss VVnltham Wntch Store All work

and satlsfactoUly done SecondSromptly of Market aplSdly

TIBHI10VKH V tJOf
Manufacturers of nnd Dealers in

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tinware Stoneware Woodenware Ac Tin
Roofing Guttering Spouting and Stove Re
pairs a specialty No 39 Market Street Tu
dors old stand Maysville Ky myldly

J ANE A YVOKUICii

OoxxtraotorSf
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS

Plans and specifications furnished on reas
r onable terms and all work satisfactorily and

promptly done Offlco on Third street be ¬

tween wall and Sutton

ftTOME DAULTON fc 15 BO

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full lino of all kinds of vehicles on hand

forsale hiro or oxchuuge Horses kept by
day week or month Largest and best ap-
pointed

¬

Livery Stable In the west Prices as
low as any Rest at teution to vehicles stored
Telephone connection No 40 and 42 west
Second St anlTdly MAYHVILLE KY

vtew ram
BISSET McCUNAHAN SHEA

Successors to Cooper Uisset

Denlortt In HtovoH Unlike Miirbleiaeo
3IuntoInml imumfnctiirorH ofTIn

Copper unit Nlicel Iron Wiiro

Special attention paid to tin rootling gultei
arid spouting Practical plumbers gas nnc
steam filterr Wrought iron and lead pipe
Ac All wozk attended to promptly mid
warranted
21 K Second t a9dlv MAYHVILIdS KV

IjIKANK It UAUCli

Mouse Sign and

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER
Shop a evr doors above Ynncoy A Alexaud

ers Uvery Mable second street dtf

send for our Select List
of Local Newspapers Ueo P Rowell A

Co 10 Spruce street N Y

MAYSVILLE KY THURSDAY DECEMBER 11 1884

BAYARD AND CLEYELANI

Something of that Recent Visit ti

the Governor

fflr Ilnyard 4ay Ilia Only Purposi
Wan to tve tlio FresliltfiitFlcct

n Few Potntor Tho Spun
Uh Itcclproclty Treaty

Washington Doc It Senator Bayare
smiled pleasantly as a correspondent entered
his parlor

Yes said ho it Is truo I have been t
Albany There is no mystery about it j

saw Governor Cleveland I sjwnt part ol
Sunday with him But I do not caro to tall
about my interview with him

Had you never mot tho Governor before
Barely I was introduced to him at New

bur several years ago but I never had anj
conversation with him until last Sunday

What were your Impressions of Mr Cleve-
land

I was greatly pleased with him I found
him siuccre plain and direct Ho is a man
who if bo should havo como to the Senate
would bo well able upon his merits alone tc
hold his own there I was very much grati-
fied

¬

in learning somothhig of his views about
his future work

An extensive paragraph from a Washing-
ton

¬

evening paper in which it was Bald that
Senator Buynrd had been offered tho position
of Secretary of State with several para ¬

graphs of Senatorial gossip relating to the
same subject were read aloud by tho Senator
whoso only comment on it at first was This
is all idle flummery Then ho said

It is very unfortunate for Governor Clove
land that he U situated at such a distance
from people that ho wants to ueo and thoaa
who want to seo him Ho said that visits to
him under tho circumstances are apt to bo
exaggerated in importance when really tho
Interviews may be of no more importance
than conferences of two Senators any
day Cleveland is not familiar with
VashIngtou Hfo Ho is confronted

with au enormous task tho like of which has
hardly an historical parallel Tho Demo--
cratfc party is tlio legatee of a monstrous sys ¬

tem of mismanagement It is a task to purify
the public scrvlco greater than that im ¬

posed upon Horcules of cleaning tho Augean
stabled and even ho had to call tho gods to
hi aid Look at tho report of tho Depart-
ment

¬

of Justice Look at what it says of tho
enormous amount of money stoleu by tbj
Star Route frauds and not a single ofilcial
of any importance punished or a single dol-

lar
¬

recovered I do not think anyone would
be justified In saying that Cleveland has yet
come to an conclusion to any decision
about what ho intends to do Tho subject is
too now and wile It might bo oven too
much to attempt to Indicate his Impressions
Ho must havo timo to talk with the members
of his party who can givo him tho informa-
tion

¬

ho desires He is not yet freo to givo his
wholo mind to the subject

Will ho not leave Albany soon so as to bo
wltbinjeasior roach of public men with whom
ho may want toconferr

I think ho will but I do not know 1I
might come to New York It is a long and
wearisome ride from hero to Albany

Mr Bayard indicate very frankly that
tho object of his talk wirh Mr Cleveland was
tho simple purpose of phclng before tlio Gov-

ernor
¬

ns much information as lay hi his power
to enable him to best form an administration
He had no personal desires to advance beyond
what could aid in the causoof a good Gov-

ernment
¬

It was plaiu to bo inferred from
Mr Bayards frank tulk that ho is in favor
of a very complete reorganization of tho
Government in a conservative but thorough
manner Thero was not even a suggestion in
anything ho said to warrant tho Impression
that Mr Cleveland had as yet made him or
any one else an offer of a Cabinet position
The Senator also said that ho double 1 if
thero would bo an attompt to revise the tariff
this winter as tho time was too short

UKCIIROUTTY TREATIES
Washington Doc 11 One of tho most

enthusiastic friends of the policy of recipro-
city

¬

as laid down in tho treaties proposed by
President Arthur is Representative W W
Rice of Massachusetts Ho has been quoted
as opposed to reciprocity for the reason that
be drew the report in opposition to the Cana ¬

dian reciprocity treaty but ho explains his
attitude as to that treaty by stating that it
was in no sonse a reciprocity treaty that it
let in the things which Canada manufactured
and produced that came into competition
with our products and manufactures
but did not in return lot into Canada much
that the United States had to sell Tho haudlo
of the jug was all on the Canadian side and
thoro was no handle upon tho Amerlcau side
Mr Rice would now favor a genuine reci-
procity

¬

with Canada but it would need to be
one which was in facta treaty of reciprocity
As for the treaties submitted by President
Arthur ho considers that the scope of them
la to bo commended They open a market
on tho American continent for the goods
which the United Stasen manufacture and
the crops which they produce in countries
which do not compete with the United States
aud ho would favor treat ion of that sort with
all the American countries and would bo
pleased if thoy could be k negotiated that
thero need to bu but one customs union from
Labrador to Patigonla He thought tho
policy outlined by tho President would help
to keep England Franco and Germany away
from tho markets of this continent as to the
goods which we manufacture and that is a
result which Americans ought to desire

Representative Hltt of Illinois a member
of the Uouso Foreign Affairs Committee with
Mr Rice is also strongly in favor of roci
pocity and is hopeful that tho Moxlcan en ¬

abling act will pass and that the Spanish
treaty will be ratified Mr Hitt says that
tho Mexican treaty promises comparatively
little now for tho United States but it prom-
ises

¬

a very great deal for the future Mr
Hitt who has been long iu the diplomatic
service does not favor tho policy of mystery
which the Senate will adopt with respect to
theso treaties Ho said that he hoped that
tho press would unite and batter down the
doors of the Executive sessions of tho Senate
so that the Spaalah Cuban treaty might bo
debated In opeU session Ho is familiar with
the text of the treaty and all tho correspond-
ence

¬

which preceded it and he bays thai
thero is not a word In It which tho public
either dcc not already know or

vhtch it ought not to know Tho men
who know tho most about tho way Iu which
thso tieatlcs would affect tho trade of the
United States are tho merchants who are
actively engaged in trado with Cuba It la

the information which thoy gave to Minister
Foster flpol which the treaty is mainly bahed
and thoy have a right to know the nature
of the debate which is to proceed upon
a question in which thoy are so vitally inter ¬

ested
The House of Representatives will quit

generally concur with Mr Hltt in hit
views that tho debate upon this treaty in the
Senate should bo conducted in open session
but the Senato is not likely to givo 1 eed
either to tho vions of tho House or to tut
demands of public opiniou Tho myateriei
of tho secret tesMon w one of thoagenclei
which tho Senate yearly becoming more ex
clutdvo resorts to to magnify its power

Representatives of the sucar importtni
and refining industries of the United btate- -

as woll ns Louisiana sugar planter are very
sturdy In opposition to the ratification nnd
carrying into effect tho projrascd coiiimwial
treaty with Spain A representative of the
sugar refiners to day said

Among the facts that ought to bo taken
into consideration by tho Senaw before action
upon tho treaty h that as Cubn and Porto
Rico furnish one half of tho foreign sugar
consumed in the United States the admis-
sion

¬

freo of duty of sugar and molasses
from tho Spanish West Indies will not bo
likely to reduce the price of thoso commodi-
ties

¬

to Amoricanconsumers Tho treaty will
of course tieiieUt all the sugar men
in this country who have sugar plan ¬

tations in Cuba and Porto Rico as it will also
greatly benefit Americans and the natives
alike who are engaged hi tho suar industries
In these Islands It will also benefit largely
American Importers and refiners who have
contracts with tho sugar growers in the
islands extending over a period of years
Thoy may posslaly slightly reduco tho prlco
of sugar in order to embarrass importers and
refiners who draw their supplies from Demer
am China South America and other sugar
growing countrios but Cuba and Porto Rico
cannot supply the demand for consumption
in tho United States the reduction in price
will be exceedingly small and the dream of
the men who clamor for free sugar will not
bo realized even if tho Spanish treaty shall
bo ratified and carried into effect

Tho total amount of sugar imported into
the United States from nil countries during
the fiscal year of 184 wa 2WVJ807
pounds of which amount l3tJ05U774
pounds or almost exactly ono half came
from Cuba and Porto Rico This comprised
all sugar below No 13 Dutch standard

It is bald that the total amount of 6Ugnrimt
ported of a grade higher than No 13 Dutch
standard did not exceed one million pounds
hi tho same year The opposition in tho House
to the bill to carry into effect the commer-
cial

¬

treaty with Mexico seems to have gained
strength since the publication of the terms of
tho proposed commercial treaty with Spain
A number of Representatives who might lo
willing for the sake of closer commercial re-

lations
¬

with Mexico In view of the extension
of the railroad system of the United States

j into that ropublic to vote for tho Mexican
Treaty BUI are inclined now to oppose It on
tho ground that it seems to be the entering
wedge for a policy that might bedetrlmental
to thj interests of tho United States At any
rate thoy say the bill ought not to pass with¬

out thorough discussion and careful consider-
ation

¬

which tfmo will not likely afford at a
short serislon of Congress

A BErfcAt AT LARCc

Former Lhiitr lfoir leii Fur
tilnhcft n Treat for the IfoHPt

Dayton O Dec 11 This morning be-

tween
¬

18 and 1 William lAbhuer a farmer
living ilvo miles from tho city was awakened
by a great noise in hU hog pen Ho got up
and went out with revolver in hand and di
covered a large animal in tho pen The hog
was killed his head being torn nearly off
Leshner fired two shots when the anima
turned on him Leshuer escaped to the house
got a shot gun and fired from tho door Tie
animal returned to tho hog pen and killed two
more hogs Leshner had no ammunition and
while molding bullets the neighborn who
wero also aroused by the noise of the pigs
came to bis rescue The animal fied to the
woods As noarly as could bo seen iu tho
dark it resembled a panthor Inquiry de-

velops
¬

that tho loose animal is a Bengal tiger
that escapod from S H Barretts circus now
in the city Tho circus men havo sent a cage
to tho vicinity with a gang of keepers Tho
tiger is now confined in an out house on
Leshners farm

CATHOLICISM

Some of the Important Chances mdo
by th PJcnnry Council

Cleveland O Doc 11 A morning pa-

per
¬

to day publishes the most important
changes made at the Plenary Council at Bal-

timore
¬

not before made public Ten per
cent of tho priests of tho United States will
be made Rectors not movablo at the option
of the Bishops Each Bishop shall appoint
Court Consultors composed of six priest
each member holding an ofilce for life The
Court shall have full power to try all cases of
misconduct on the part of the priests In¬

stead of Bishops oC the provluco sending the
names of their candidates for election to fill
vacant Bishopries upon death as heretofore
of a Bisiop tho Rectors and Consultors will
meet and sond the names of their candidates
for the vacancy to Rome Their choice of
candidates will probably receive tho appoint ¬

ment Bishops however if thoy object to
one or more of tho priests1 nominees may
send a serrate list Each list meets with
equal consideration at the Propaganda

SENSATIONAL SUIT

A Well Known Lawyer Charged
with lletrnylnt a Servant IrJ

Nuw Yoiiic Deo 11 A suit has been
bogun against Bonjamin V Abbott the well
known lawyor by John Mackey a inochanlo
of Brooklyn to recover 20000 as damages
for tho loss of tho services of his daughter
aged eighteen who was for some timo a ser-
vant

¬

In Abbotts house The allegation is
that Mr Abbott botrayod the girl Mr Ab-
botts

¬

answer will be an absolute denial Ho
is one of tho best known resident of Brook ¬

lyn nnd his reputation as a lawyor is known
all over the country Ono ot his brothers is
Austin Abbott and another the Roy Dr
LYinan Abbott of the Christian Union

F2 53ULLETIIS
VALUABLE LIFE CLOSED

Boath of B B Springer Philan-
thropist and Benefactor

II PnMCN Suddenly A wny While
Sitting In an Arm Olmlr In the

Irevnce of Two Fa I til ti

Nurtc A Htotch of EIU
Itventful Life

Cincinnati Dec t Bouben R Springer
Cincinnatis philanthropist and benefactor is
dead The nous has fallen like a pall ujon
the city for no man over lived in Cincinnati
whoso loss could bo mere deeply felt ho sin ¬

cerely mourned Tho immediate causo of his
death was paralysis of tho heart

On last Sunday inoming Air Springer was
seized with a chill while attending divino
eorvice at the Cathedral and was compelled
to leave Frqm that timo on until Wednes
day morning ho was kept pretty closely about
tho house by u feeling of physical depression
but no boiious apprehension was entertained
by either himsjlf or bU physician Dr Whit
taker

At 7 oclock Wednesday mornlne Dr Whit
taker called and found him still complaining
of fooling depressed und Insisting ipon get¬

ting up agalnot tho advice of tho doctor who
puiMiaded him to remain in bed tolling him
ho would seo him luter in tho morning He
took a glass of Congress water n was hU
usual custom together with a cup of tea and
a piece of broiled woodcock Ho then got up
nnd with the assistance of his nurse dressed
himself and walked rather unsteadily
to a chair at tho same timo
complaining of feeling weak and hick
at the stomach Tho nurse left his
side and walked across the rodni and hearing
a noise sho turnod quickly and saw that Ins
head had fallen back and ho wus gasping for
breath Running to his side sho lifted up his
head but It was ovident that ho was dying
Closing his eyes ho drew a long breath and
expired

No one was present at tho time of his death
save his two old servants Helen and Julia
Seory who have lived with him for thirty
years the three with a male servant consti-
tuting

¬

tho family
Reuben R Springer was born in Frankfort

Kentucky in 1300 His father Charles
Springer was a native of West Virginia o

roldler under General Wayne and a partici
pant in the Battle of tho Maumoo in 1701
For many years ho was Postmaster of Frank-
fort

¬

and also cultivator of a farm near Lex
Ington Kentucky Ho was killed In 1810 by
being thrown from a wagon

Reuben Springers mother was Catherine
Runyun a native of Princeton Now Jersey
She survived her husbaud several years

Young Reuben rocoived a very meagre wl
ucation in the schools at Frankfort At thir-
teen ho entered the postofilce as clerk and
succeeded his father a Postmaster Ho hoK
this jositlon for two years when ho becauv
a clerk on a steamer between Cin-

cinnati
¬

and Now Orleam Ho wo
very economical and inn few years wof
able to buy an interest in tho line to which
tho boat belonged and continued in tla
steamboat business for twelve yearn

On January 30 1S30 he married Jane
Kilgour daughter of Henry and Catherine
Kilgour Mr Kilgour was nt that time a
member of the firm of Kilgour Taylor
Co tho largest wholesale grocery firm in
Cincinnati Immediately after his marriage
Mr Spriuger became a juulor partner In tho
firm with which he continued for tho next ten
years His close application to business im- -

paired his health and in 1840 was compelled
to retire from nctivo business Tho firm dis ¬

solved and each mornberof tho firm retired
wealthy Charles Springer a brother of
Reuben Springer succeeded to tho good will

of tho house Ho whs lost at sea in the 111

fated steamer Artie in 1851
Mr Springer then turnod his attention tc

the recovery of his health Iu ISJiJ he lett
for Europe but unsettled business compelled
his return the following year Ho revisited
Europe in 1W4 5 in lVJ and in 1851 On
his fourth and lost trip ho was accompanied
by Mrs Springer aud togother they gjieiit
much time visiting the art centers of
the Old World By turning his
attention to the study of tho laws of health
he renewed his impaired constitution nnd has
lived thirty years beyond the limit which bis
hopes had fixed In all these years he has
taken advantage of every rnenns to prolong
hlslife UrSpringor was wealthy His wealth
consists principally of real estate railroad
bonds aud other securities His income from
rents alono is said to be 75000 a year Ho is
a large stockholder and for many years has
been a director of the Littlo Miami Pitts-
burg

¬

Ft Wayne Chicago and Lako Shore
Railroads

At the close of last year be declined a re-

election
¬

as director of the Pittsburg Ft
Wayne Chicago Railroad after serving
sixteen years in that capacity Ho owns

700000 worth of first mortgago bonds of the
Cincinnati Indianapolis St Louis Chicago
Railroad which bear six per cent interest
He is a largo stockholder aud director In the
Third National Lafayette und other
banks as well as in the Equita-
ble

¬

and other insurance companios In
Cincinnati He has never held a political
position Ho has beou vory careful nnd cau-

tious
¬

in his investments always placing his
money where it would bo perfectly safe aud
cause him the least anxiety or care His ox
tromo cautiou made him look with suqdciuu
upon the Southern Railroad scheme and ho
consequently hold himself aloof from that
enterprise

In politic I Mr Springer was a Henry Clay
Whig and a personal friend of that great
statesman but became a Republican at tho
birth of that party In religion ho was a Cath-

olic
¬

and a member of tho Cathedral con ¬

gregation Ho has given to tho Cathedral
over thirty thousand dollars ut the same timo
contributing to many public and private
charities Mrs Springor died olovon years
ago leaving no children Mr Springer has
educated four young relatives of his wife
He was a man of fine taste and a lover of all
that is beautiful in art and nature

During his travels in Europo ho collocted
many valuable paintings and works of art
His home at Plum and Seventh streets Cin ¬

cinnati is filled with those sou vonIrs of
foreign travel In conversation Mr
Springor was always most interesting when
talking on tho uijoct of art The

PRICE ONE CENT

success of the Musical Festival iu 1S73 and
1875 demonstrated tho possibility of a perma ¬

nent institution in Cincinnati aud Music Hall
was tho result of the enthusiasm created by
thoso festivals

In connection with Music Halt tho follow-
ing

¬

snows the gifts made by Mr Springer
towards completing tho enterprises
Original subscriptions to Music Hall 3121000
Additional November lSfi 2000C
Additional April 1877 0000
Additional January 185 8 aOOOO

ToOrgan Fund 600C
Premium for carving fJ
Art Museum Km id 10000
Exposition Building BOOoC

College of Musfo Eydowment 80000
New building College of Jlusio 15009
To the Odeoti all ut fi00ofl
To move tho Postomco to Eden Pari 25C01

Total 180601
Thcso are tho greatest ot Mr Sprjngcri

public gift but thoy do not by any mean
represent tho sum total of his unfailing mu ¬

nificence Ho was a ccasolow giver to every
good and worthy cause There won no chari-
table

¬

enterprise iu Cincinnati to rthlch he
did not contribute and largely too There
was never n subscription list for anything
truly ilervjng upon which his name did not
appear

Hardlyn day jtnssed but ho was appealed
to In tlio interest of some cuusa needing as-

sistance
¬

His reputation for charity wus as
bread as tho land nnd every day there came
letters asking that this aud that be helped
while often people from ttfarcamoinpersonto
plead tho causo of somo deserving institu-
tion

¬

Ho wus also a most generous giver to
the Church He was a regular attendant
upon services In the Cathedral and for many
years substantial gifts have been made by
him for the benefit of tho churches in thU
city A now chandelier costing several
thousand dollars was given a year ago

Whenever Mr Springer went to Music
Hall his bearing wa very unostentatious and
reserved His statue by Hiram Powers
stands iu the mo In vestibule where for years
to come its kindly face will bok down on
the pleased thousands He ha often been
een in tho hall during the great political

meotlngs of the present year He went
into tho gallery as a general thing and was
toticed last at the Logan meeting

MOB LAW

A Train Mopped and a itturdorer
Itiddled with UulIrH

Faumehs Station Ky Dec 11 As the
train bearing Martin tho murderer of Collier
at Morehead last summer halted here thli
morning on Its way to Morehead where
Martin was being conveyed for trial the
train was attacked by a mob who placed pis¬

tols to the headh of tho euglneer fireman and
conductor and kept them from action while
a number of the mob entered tho car in which
Martin was seated and riddled his body with
bullets killing him inttantly Having con ¬

cluded its work the mob retired quietly Tho
rumor Is current that Martins friends will
seek to revenge his death

Louisville Ky Dec 11 A special to
the Evening Post from Winchester Ken-
tucky

¬

says John Murtln of Rowan who
killed Floyd Tollver in a row on election day
was lynched by a mob early this morning at
Farmer Station on the Chesapeake Ohio
Railroad Martin had been sent to Winches ¬

ter jail for safe keeping and last
night was taken back to Rowan County for
an examlng trial Shortly after midnight
when tho train reached Farmers Station a
mob of 100 mn took Martin from tho cars
at the pistol point aud riddled him with bul ¬

lets Mamas wife was with him at tho time
The train men were overawed by the mob

It is believed tho order of the court to
bring Martin to trial was a forged order to
give tho mob a chanco to get him Martiu
has numerous friends who are swearing veil
geance und further trouble is expected

HIPPODROMINQ

A Number of PimUl l to Flay tlie
South lor All Ua Worth

Boston Dec 11 All eirorta to bring Alf
Greenfield and Jack Burke tho English pugi ¬

lists together in Boston failed and Burke
will go to meet anybody but Sullivan and is
particularly auxious for a mill with Mitchell
Greenfield declined to moet him nt the ap¬

pointed time yesterday Both men are head-
ing

¬

towanls New Orleans and Jack KilraHi
will meet them there They propose to play
the South for all it is worth during the exhi-
bition

¬

at New Orleans Burko and Kilntta
sxpect to have an eight round bare knuckle
fight there

Greenfield and Sullivan wUI not meet in
Boston on the 2d Inst as announced In
order to get a license it would havo been nec
sary to make an application to tho Board

of Aldermen last night This was not done
Boston sports are disgusted

NotoriiM Frntnle Crooks Captured
ChicaUO Dec 11 Chicago detectives

have urrested two women whom thoy believe
to be notorious shoplifters Ono gave tho
name of Mitchell and the other said sho was
Mis Martin Tho women said thoy left Now
York a week ago on Monday when Murm
fled and came to Chicago by easy stages
Very littlo is known of the Mitchell woman
who has a strong cockney accent and is sup ¬

posed to bo a recently arrived swell London
shoplifter Tho Martin woman is known as
tho wife of Ed Miller tho safe blow or who
Is now serving a ten years sentence in Sing
Sing She was ono of Mann11 Mandel
baums most faithful followors Tho women
6ay that that the famous Molllo Uolbrook
gave away Mrs Mandelbaumt tocreta in
Now York and that Jemmlo Holy Molllos
husband is running a similar reseat there
now

An Honorublo Failure
Racine AVis Dec M It la generally bo

lloved hero that tho troubloa of tho J I Coso
Plow Company will bo amicably sottlod in a
fow days that work will be resumed in the
Bhops and that the stock on hand will be
worked up Mr Cnso says ho is not secured
for a dollar of his claim and that his chancos
are tho snmo as that of any other creditor
Tho total amount advanced and paid by him
Is 532000 and ho has indorsed paper for tho
company to the amount of 3100000 which Is
yet to fall duo He has refused the offer
mado by creditors representing 335000 to buy
tho claim for fifty cents on the dollar Tho
assignment U looked ttron by tho ere Uora as
a yery honorublo one Mr Cose had a chance
to take all the security but took his chances
with tho rest


